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Edmonton
Rick Lee sat ncrvously on a table

in the school library in front of all
his classmates., The student from H.E. Bariault Lee penned the letter, which
Catholic Junior I'Iigh School didn't won The Joumal's Golden Pen
think he had done anything wrong, Award for February 1994, to hetp
so what were his teachers doing him express his bottted-up feelings.there? He never dreamed it would lead 1o

Much to Lee's relief, they were
gathered to see him receive the
news he had become a published
author at age 14.

Edmonl,on human rights tawer
Shirish Chotatia presented Lee
with a copy of her book, The Anno-
lated Canadian Human Rights Act
1994. Included in the foreword of
lhe lrook is a lctLer Lcc wrote to
Tlrc ,lout'nal aboul lr(rw he experr-
enced racism-

"l fclt ltick s lcttcr was a good
exarnplc of the typcs of discrimina-
tion that people do experience
even here in Canada," said Chota-
la. "We have made progress in hu-
nran righls and treating people
faidy, but we have a long way to
go."

In the letter, Lee wrote about
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how some kids made fun of his
Chinese heritage, yelling racial
slurs and telling him to go back to
his own country. He questioned
why his family came to such a bad
country and told how he wished he
were white.

all of this attention.
"It was just something I wanted

to do," said Lee. "I just thought
someone would read it and maybe
appreciate the writing I have."

Lee found out how appreciative
his friends were. He was recently
voted next year's class president.
Normally, this is not such a big
thing, but Lee is only in Grade 7
and the school inclucles Grade B
and I students.

Bcforc thc asst'nrbly was rlismiss-
ed, Lee rea(l the lett.er again. IIis
voicc cracked as his cyes frlled with
tears.

"I hope people stop and tNnk
who they are hurting and doing t0
other people when they say some-
thing like that about other people's
culture."


